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"SCIP1I5IV KISTEB BROWS." PRIZES ON PATENTS.tain their just demand, yet the dis-

astrous and consequence
of the great strike of last summer
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There 1 a loud cry going up from
the populists, and echoed by many
who ought to know better, that the
way to stop the drain of gold from
the treasury ia to redeem the green-

back and treasury note or 1890 In

silver dollars.
Now let us reason together a little

over thi. And first let us say, by
way of clearing the ground, that the
United State ha the legal right to
do It ; the law allow thi to be done.
But, a St. Paul says, there are
thing which "are lawful, but not

and Children.for Infants

HTRTT yara' cbwTwtioaT anllUona of peraona. yarH

above which can be controverted or
successfully answered. If tho people
would only set themselvea to under-

stand the moaey question, It would
speedily be eettled. It Is only Ignor-
ance of the truth w hich allows It to
be agitated. Toledo Blade.

FBISCB RETALIATES.

Instead of promoting foreign Com-

merce, the Wilson tariff disastrously
effect our trade abroad. How thi
is done Is told in the following new
report dated at Chicago Feb. 26th :

Speaking of the decree just issued
by the French government prohibiti-
ng" the Importation of Amercian
cattle, Nelson Morris, a well-kuom- n

packer, said : " We sh I pped 1 1 9,000,-00- 0

worth of cattle aud produce to
Erance alone last year, and this
great trade 1 absolutely destroyed
by the order of the French govern-
ment. I knew this was coming, and
with the exception of two or three
boat load, not any cattle or any
product ha been sect to France in
the last ten days. The effect of the
German and Belgium embargo has
been to reduce the price of cattle of
the classes shipped to these countries
by 10 a head, and thi French edict
will even more unjustly affect the
stockyard.

"Thi ha been the effect on price
notwithstanding the fact that the
supply of cattle has been cut down
two-thir- on account of the lack of
feed. The effect on the product is
even greater than the effect on the
live cattle trade, especially a far as
France la concerned, We were ship-
ping 7000 cattle a week and a many
more in addition In the form of
product. France has been taking a
great deal of lean cattle for soups,
and thi das will be very Injuriously
affected by the new edict, while as to
dressed beef and pork product the
result will be even more

"Three months ago, I had a propo

It t wnwatlowablr h V S roaalr tnw Twfkata aji4 CaUdraa

the world ha erar known. It ia haraal a. Catldraa like ti. It
glvm ta.ni haalth. It will aara thalr llw. Tw It atolfcT .T

aoaaattilna which la akaolataJy aaf aad jracttoally arf.ot a a
Uld'anedtcina.

Caatorl. deatroya Wonma.

Caatorla avUaya Ferariaknaaa.
Caatori prTata vomiting; goaa twrdU

Cantorla rnraa Diarrhea, awd Wlwol Coll.
Caatorla. relieve Taathlag Tfowhlee.

Caaturla, caraa Conatlpatloai aad riaroJaaey. . .

Coatorla neutralise the effect of earfcowlo acid gwa r yotaaa ato,

Caatorla doaa net contain morphine), eplwaa. vr tfc ' ajartie fHT'
Caatorla aaalmllataa the food, TfwUte . the 4

giving healthy and natural aleep.

Ca atoria 1 pot np in ona-al- ae hottUa paly. It la net aoU in VaJh.

Pon't allow any one to aall yea anything al an Jaa pi ar preanlaa

that it ie"Jnt aa good " and will ana wo owory parp '
Boa that yon -- .

FKOSl'tXTH OP A BBIbHTER
tXTlBE.

The following I the full text of
the oration delivered by A. T. Bux-
ton, of this county, at the Inter-collegia- te

oratorical contest, held at
Forest Grove, February 2--

d. Mr.
liuxton ii a fifth year student at
On-go- Agricultural College, Uy a
new regulation of the kid gloves be,
with future representative of that
Hcliool, are ruled out of the contest
to be waged lien-afte-r :

By the grundeot, the bravMt and
the profouuJtt political document
ever dlgned by the representative of

a people, the colonial patriot, nearly
one hundred and twenty year ago,
brought Into existence a oew nation.
A new constellation, embodying
principle which, wbil not entirely
new, were now more bravely and
fully declared than ever before, wa
given to the political heaven.

though It was, and con-

trary to all the then existing Idea of
government, the attempt was a grand
aum and history ha proved tliv

wisdom and Immortal courage of lt.j

originators. Its development ba
not been without straggles; for grave
ijuestloiis huve arisen and obstacles
have preseuted themselves, threaten-
ing at time to block all the wheels
of progress and uproot the founda-
tions that had been established at so
great a font. Hut through it all the
little nation struggled on and
has at last arisen to a place of pre-

eminence among the nation of the
earth. And now, after passing suc-

cessfully through so many trying
shall this, the grandest achieve-

ment of the age, end in failure?
No. The pessimist would have us
believe that every cloud that drifts
across the horizen of social or politic-
al welfare I tiie precursor of im-

pending dissolution, but it I not
true.

There are, Indeed, grave and per-

plexing question confronting the
nation; social vices which must be

eradicated; olitical corruptions, deep-seate- d

and iierniclous, which must
be HtttmiHtl out; and commercial
evils which demand Immediate and
judicious treatment. Hut despite all
gloomy forebodings, behind the dark
clouds of to-da-y I hidden the bright
bow of promise for a better to-

morrow.
To tielleve that patriotism nod

interest in the public welfare are
declining, and make no effort to pre-

vent it, is to be a traitor to one'
country. True, thi Is

an ago of tersonal Interests ; the con-

test for wealth and
has permeated every branch ol

Industry and tainted all social rela-

tions. But I scorn to believe that
the spirit of loyalty to our country is

ho dead that the principles for which
our fathers fought will be soon for-

gotten. During all the period of the
nation's existence there always have
been brave spirit ready to fight and
die fur the perpetuation of the prin-
ciples of civil and religious liberty.
These principle are still dear to
every liberty-lovin- g heart; they are
as broad a humanity and appeal to
all mankind; therefore, when they
rro endangered, patriotism rise
above self and the roll-ca- ll of the
nation's defender I answered from
every valley and mountain side,
from the storm btttten coast of Malue
to the golden gate of the West.
Kvery true citizen should feel that
the country's Interest are hi own,
for when the country as a whole, Is

prosperous, prosKrlty find It way
to thedooryard of every household
in tho land. Notwithstanding the

Shet up dst noie, you cuilleo! Par's
some on at de do .

Drib out dent doe; you 'Rut uj, tek
Linkum 08 de no'!

Dee nia'rh yo'ee'f ripht In, mM (Jan,
tek dem he out I

Di hnuae look lak ur heg pen; you
M'randy, jump erboutij

W'y. bre my mnl, hit' Efruut w'j,
Kfnim, how you doT

An' Tempi an' de chilleu? I hopes
day's all woll too.

Ilyuh, M'randr, Irveh dat (tool off; now,
Kfrura, do aut down.

Wut'a de uewi Turn off do Ttldg an cut's
de new in town?

Now (loan rou t'iuk dem ntggabs bed
8uan 'fo' do chu'eh

'Bout dawncin at de pa'ty dty call dat
aiunia' much.

Dev up an' call ur merlin' tur Viplin
Hiatah Brown,

But d nlirht dey hoi' de nieetln' h tuk
heree'f ter town.

Dey aont da bo'J ob Jracua. da phtur
al de bead,

Ter wall urpoo de aiatah an' pray wiJ
ber, dey (aid.

But Saan nihility atulbo'n, an' w'n dey
id' ur pra r

Sh np an' tell d deacon ah de wa'n't
gwine ter cyar.

An' w'en d reb'ren pa 'tun prayed about
ur "dieep wua lo',"

An' 'bout "de po' bac'alidah," ah gin ber
head ur tou!

I eerd de delbil ralalu' In de white ob
Uuaau' eye

Fyear tie blow dat deavon-bo'- d tr"nin- -

aiou iu de akiea."

I del tuk down my bawnjer an' deu 1

ffini an' blars:
"Coiue dy fount ob ebbry bleaain,' chune

iny ha't ter sing dy praiae."

De ps'aon an' de deaooiu,',dey Jlued lue
ootv soon;

Lawdt Dat bawnjer abuk iu'f
ob de chuna !

An' w'en dey ruoa' wua. ahoutln,' I tight- -

eued up ur atriug,
Drapped right inter "Money Muk" au'

gin de chune full awing.

De "Debhil'a Dream" come arter de
. debbil wua ter pay,

Dem nigftah fell ter pattin' I lai-- woe'
ebbry day !

Deacon Jonea got on his feet, de pa'aun
pulled hiiu down;

I played ur little fastah, an' aho'a uiy
name am Brown,

De pa'aon an' de deacon jlned ban's
riutit on Uia no ,

Pu'cled right au' lu'cled let'-i- t autny
wit ur abow.

Dey 'naded up an' down de do' an' we'n
hit come ter awing.

De pa'aon gin hiaae'f a Dirt an' cut the
pidgin wing:

An' w'en urfo' de uievtin' dat 'mlttee mod
iu 'po'i

'Bout 8itah Suaau' dawncin', dey cut It
nilgnty aho t.

De'chyuhainan, Mr. Pa'aou aald, to tones
o'mir an' sweet,

Slatah Brown wa'n't guilty, caxe he
nebber crooted her leet !

Jame Edwin Campbell.

The Oregonian severely erltiaes the
legislature for extravagances and pre
dicts trouble ahead for the republican
party on account of its pledge to the
people lor economy which It ba not
carried out. Many will accept this
charge as correct, Just because the
great daily makes It. It is, however,
almost criminally misleading, and ia
designated to cover up the doings of
the Simon-Dolp- h ring, which is per
aistently supported by the Oregonian.
Every measure of economy attempted
by the "noble thirty," who opposed
the ring was defeated by the Dolph
faction, aided by the Oregonian.

The house, which contained
twenty-seve- n of the 'thirty," re
pealed the railroad commission law.
The senate, which contained only
three of the noble band, refused to
concur. The house refused to make
an appropriation for this commission;
but the senate placed It in the ap
propriation bill and sent it back to
the house at the last minute, thus
compelling that body to agree or
make no appropriation at all, and
thus stop the whole machine of the
state. The same is also true of the
domestic animal commission appro-
priation, which the house cut to
ft,000, and was raised in the senate
to $8,000. The bouse passed a bill
cutting down salaries of county of-

ficials. The senate did not allow it
to come up for action. The house
istssed an assessment and taxation
law,' providing for the taxation of
mortgage and the exemption of In-

debtedness, but the bill never saw
daylight after reaching the senate.
Bill after bill cutting down salaries
and lopping off expense were passed
by the effort of the twenty-seve- n

heroes In the house, only to be de-

feated or pocketed by the senate
where all republicans, except three,
were upholding Simon In trying to
elect Dolph.

The men who tried to elect the
machine senator; the men who tried
to pas Simon's charter bill and thus
place the political destiny of Port-
land, and Indirectly the whole state,
in his hands the Simon majority of
the senatp are responsible for the
extravagances of the legislature, and
they shall not escape the responsi-
bility to the people. Squirm a they
may behind their bulwark of defense,
the "Great Daily." They shall be
dragged forth and held up to the
gaze of a Justly indlgnrnt people.
The public now fully arrouaed, will
never til in listen With iMk erfdu- -

iity to the willy defense oard tr
them by the ring organ. Oa-vajl-

Gazette.
A small capital, with brains, ararns

to anssYer the purpose. Dr. Holmes
ngtde quite a respectable figure in the
literary world with an eight hundred
dollar library. nd Ward McAllister
was one of th ornaments of Fifth
avenne, though ho left an estate of
only ten thousand dollars. The farme-

r-author, who contended that a
few acres are enough, was undoubt
edly right. There is more In a man
than there Is In the land.

Alabama has made Its latest issue
of bondOpayable In gold. It ia fund
ing the debt of the state and found
that only gold bonds could be sold to
advantage.

HOW TO SET $100 AND PERHAFS VM
A FORTUNE.

W aeen pulen'e ard o in.liu'. .i l to
kreo track I their br'tl.l Hlr . e (I r a
price ol one bulidn d doil iretohe p id "it
the ft i att ot every nionih ti ftt to,n mI'O
anbii'ita to u the uiot a niv.

during the priKVi-diu- We
will hIhu aovertnw the invent i"i: fn f
charge in the "Neliounl Kewir.i " a ..-.- .

neaapaper. publihrd al l.n t in. i. I',
which haa an extrusive 'hr.iu Ii.
ont the lotted Male and devoied to Hie
intereat of inventor.

NOT SO HARD AS IT IllYlS.
Th idea of twing able lo invini m

atnkea iwmi pe. ple aa l.cni,: v. it
dilt cull! till delutUou the Couip.iu wlblir
to diapel. It ia the aimple tliiot und
email inventiona that make the i:i.nlnt
amount of money, aud the complex jti-- '
are aeldom profitable. Almoxt everyone, ut
come lime ur another, oouorivea an tdi-i- ,

which, if patented, would prjbnlily !

worth to him a fortuue. L Uiorluuatily
aoah ideaa are eeuHlly diamiaaed without
thought, lb aimple iuveutioii like the
oar window whloh ooold be eaaily alid up
and down without breaking the paxai iier'a
back, the aeuoe pen, th cllnr Luii 'ii. the
out lock, the bottle (topper, tho tiu ahovrl,
are things that aloioei veroue tea aouie
way of iuiuroving upon, and il ia theae kiud
of invenuuua that bring lb greatest re- -
torne to tuc autnor.

The prue we offer will be paid at the end
of eaeh month, whether the application ha
oeen aoted upon by tne pateut office or not.
Every competitor unci apply fur a pateut
on hi invention through ua, aud whether
o aeourea tne price or not, the tuvoiitor
will bay a valuabl pxteut.

THE fUKSS CLAIMS milMSV.
John WauoBiauatt. Uen I Maunger,

tis a ol. w., athington, D. V.
P. 8. Th reauonaibility o' thi ooiu- -

pany may be judged frew the faot thai it
took la held by about aeventeeu hundred

of th leading newnpeuer of the lulled
HUUa.
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WILLING WORKERS
of either cw, any age, tn any part of the country,
at the caaplaynwnt woluh we furaiah. You need

not at away troa beeacevcr alght. Yoa cao give
yeer4iUianMtBwark,oroalryaurapare aio.
CMnta. tAaeapllalitBolreijairrdyoarunuorUk.
We aapply yoa with all that la needed. It will

eeet yea aethlag lo try th butlnea. Any ou
can u lit work. Beginner oak rnouey Irora
Ik atari.- - faUae la aakaowa wttb our worker,

fvery hoar yea labor yoa eaa cully make a dollar,

eeae wo I wuug le work falla t make mora
Beaaf every day than eaa a read la three tlaya
ataayerdnaryaiplnyawnt. Send for fr book
cnetalalng th fuueet UrorauiUuB.
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MODERATE FEES,
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enenj. aodreat
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went a great way to prove the utter
fallacy of, and turn popular senti-
ment against this mode of procedure.
Men who are dissatisfied with exist-
ing condition will learn from such
experience that the ballot Is, after
all, the surest, quickest and fairest
means for the redress of wrongs.
And when this fact can be

upon the voter of the coun-

try, a long step will have been taken
in the direction of genuine reform.
Moreover, it would be a false accusa-

tion to lay the blame of these
troubles, without . qualifications, at
the feet of to maajtea, aad say that
the U1,(HK),000 of American people
re dissatisfied with the inheritance

of their rather. Chancellor Canfleld,
of the University of Nebraska, in
giving a definition of the word "con-

tented," a applied to a certain class
of citizens, exclude only that spirit
"whkb dwlaraa anything preferable
to the present statu and substitute
revolution for evolution. Nor will

it uover that other spirit or want of
spirit that leads some men to forget
their manliness; to declare that they
have no chance in the world ; that
the world owe them a living, and
they proposal by Idleues to collect
the debt" a somewhat numerous
class, perhaps, but Ignorant and
without Influence a floating mist
upon the surface of the olitlcal sea
through which the Ship of State sails
uubarmed. Opposed to it are all the
countless influence and better ten-

dencies of civilization j all the higher
classes of society and that vast army
known a the "middle classes," the
most numerous, powerful aud "con-
tented" portion of the whole
population.

It Is often asserted that foreign
immigration bring to our shore
uiauy who help to swell the volume
of. the undesirable element, and thi
la partly true. But there ha been
in recent year a constantly I nci eas-

ing popular demand for more strin
gent regulation and strict enforce
ment of the law In thi direction.
Thi ha led. to action In congress
and we may hope In a few years
more to see immigration so regulated
that all it evil feature will be elim-

inated while all the good are re-

tained.
Finally, there la the Influence of

education constantly tending to raise
the tone of public opinion and the
ttaudard of cltizeuahlp and manhood
generally. Our educational system
ia yearly becoming better organized
aud mora thorough In it work. In
nearly every state in the union the
school attendance I anuually in-

creasing in a much greater propor
tion than the population. Here is
the power that will ultimately bridge
over the gulf between poverty and
wealth. ThU la the weight that is
destined to balance the scale of Jus-

tice and establish the intellectual
equality of mankind. The necessity
of better education for the masse Is
daily becoming better recognized
and the benefit of higher education
are every day placed nearer within
their grasp. With the progress that
ha already been made, the Ameri-
can laborer I to-da-y more Intellec-
tual and wield more power than the
laborer of any other time or country.

Standing in the midst of all the
grand . achievement of thi, the
proudest age of man's existence, one
is compelled to believe that the sec
ond oeutury of Americanism will be
better than the first. The problems
of life were never so near solution j

the lesson of the past were never
better understood, and the necessities
of the future so carefully studied and
thoroughly comprehended a at the
present day. Man I still enslaved
to a limited extent by Ignorance and
error, but the power that brought
him from the savage state will, in
the fullness ef time, rend the shackles
that still bind biua. A the light of
the twentieth century dawn upon
the declining year and superstitions
of the nineteenth, we see a new civi
lizatlon arising from the ashes of the
old to guide humanity onward and
upward to the achievement of nobler
and grander deed. '

We wish to state to our patrons
that One Minute Cough Cure I a
safe and reliable remedy for children
troubled with croup, cold, hoarse-no- )

and lung trouble. It is pleas-

ant to take and pure quickly. W.
K. Brock.

Big Gaas Eer Ha r'raarltcev
The Golden Oate will soon be pro-

tected by three of the biggest guns
in the United State! pointed seaward
from vantage positions on either side
of the gate. They will. furnish a
complete Helens against any craft
that might escape the shells, which
the new mortar batteries will send to
sea for a distance of six mile. The
gun are now on the way there.
They weigh appro linately 67 tons
each, or 37 i , 400 pou nd i 0 si I. Each
guu ha a length of H feet, diameter
of 40.4 Inches and circumference of
12 feet 2 inches at the greatest point.
Two of the gun are to be transported
to the upper batteries of the fortifica-
tion on Fort I'oint bluffs, and the
third one to the fortifications on top
of Lime Point.

Headache 1 the direct result of
indigention and stomach disorders.
Jlemedy these by using DeWitt's
Little Early Kisera, and your head
ache disappear. . The favorite little
pills every wUejaa,. W. E. Brock.

IteWltf Witch IImoI 81 e cured
i. U. Oorrell , of the worst case of
ecteiuaever knows la the state of
Indiana. It sure scalds, burns, If?

doleat aorea and oever fell to cure
pUm. W.JE. Brook. -
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fcurope and aud lonee tiie

merla. entire fcyautn.
Huea la Hudiaa curt

puteiy vest) 'V5i l).b 1 1 y,
Uble. NvrvouaQetii,
Mudyaa atop Kuilaalona,
frtaittiireotss arid develur
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l ain In Iliadavn. Cnrti Lac, loyea
LOST I, v nav At

MANHOOD ta?;4 nittitatoj'ptdt;j
quick lr. Oror 2.ono frlrnta pn1o dement.

l'retnuturhrB manual lmtutvriry lu the firef
fMt It b a r)ifi,i:m of b nilnal w banner
tnJ torreim". I: cta be roj'pcd lu Altletys
bj thj usrMif ifiMyetn.

Therrw iliiiry v TnM T the flrf
nl In nu mi-- HufJso. Medical Inst Hut

It Ia the BtrjttHt viihiIdt Dttwle. It im vmy
but ha'inlt m HM for SI 0u a i( b

atroorA ,( l..r tV00(.ia1n wjaUtM xxe).
Wrtujn (fi'arnu ee friwn tr a cure. It'yoti buy
tlx boxes Hiid am id entirely cured, alx tuur
Will tMJHeot to vol l f nil cbfeiVVks

Hcn l t r tcttlinoiilHlH.
HL'DHON MKUICAI 1NHTITLTU,

Jancllou Ntocklon.iflamrl,C Ac EllUMtt,
Hun i'riaUvlaM'OaCal

1SI MJIOX.

IN TUB C1UCU1T COl'ltT OK THE
J. atate of Oieuoii, for Wathiuuton eonnt
Kan Erwiti, Flaintiff, j

Joeeun Erwin, Defendant. !

To Jueepu Krwiti, the above named de
fendant :
. In the name of the atnteof OnKon, yon
are hereby required to appear in the above
entitled court, and aiiKwer the complaint
Bled apninat yon in the atove entitled anil,
by Monday, the lSih day of March. ltWS,
that beiiiH the fin.t day of the ueit regular
term of Raid court, following the eipiratiou
jf the time preaoribed for the publioation

of thia aumiuona. And if yon fail to o
answer, for want thereof the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief therein
prayed for and demanded, i

T hat the utarrixue and marriaire enntrart
now eiinnnif between you and the plaintiff
be annulled and adjudged and decreed to
be null and void from the date of aoch
decree.

That plaintiff have the care, euatody and
control of Mabel rl. Irwin, the minor child
of you and the plaintiff. That plaintiff re-
cover off and from you the coat and

of thi an it. and that anoh other
and further dear he made a may be
equitable.

Thi aummon ia pnbliahed againat yon
by order of Hon. T. A. Mc'trU. jnige of
the above named court. Made and dated
thi 311 day of January, l."'.!').

Utt-- U TIN S. H. TONGUE.
Attorney for FlainlitL

It I not a luinu-lo- . It wou't cure
everything, but it will cure lle.
That' what De Witt' Witch Hazel
Salve will do, because It ha done it
In hundred of ca.9. W. K. Brock.

THREE MONTHS

of Catwrta wrlta taa fmkrmmmf
wa , y ,k ef It w1m ;wtii.

rmrt t e
ia "wry

Pitcher1 Cat torla.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF HILL8BOBO.
. . i .i ,i i '"

Transact a Ueuerai Banking fliulueaa..

J. W. HHOTK
UKNi. BCdOLFIKLD... .Vica-Paaen-

J. D. MKHBYMAM Caaaua

Bella night Exchange and Telegraphl.
Tranafera, and ieaoe Latter of Cradi
available throughout the United tttaaaa.

Drawn Btlla of Kxohanga on London
Liverpool, Dublin, Parle, Harlia, Frankfort

HtookhoUa, and all nruunpa
oitiaa of Vurope. i ., .

Collection made on all aeeeaaibli 'point
Banking1 hoar from . at. to ! r. n.

IN TUK C1ROC1T TOCRT OP THE
l atate of Oregon, for Waauwatoa eoant
r'lora E. Cntta, riamtiff, I

.
Cbarle J. Handler, Cvroa Hinton, Joaeph

Hinton, Zary Uiuton, Hauial Hiuton,
Hmith Hinton, Daniel Young, Irene K.
Koundtree, alary K. 8to-- y, John g. A.
Young. Joeepn Oimoo Young and Elam
I). Young. Dfendnt.
To Charlea Handle. Daniel ' Young,

Irene K. Koundtree. Mary E. Htory, John
if. A. Young, Joaeph uraon Yoong, Elaui D
Young end Joaep i Hinton i

In tha name of the atate of Oregon, you
are hereby required to appear iu (be above
uaireu court, ana anwwer tn eompiaiut
therein filed againat vou, in lb above en
titled auit, by the lmh day of March, IM'.ia

that being the firat day of the neit rewulr
trim alter the expiration of the time fot
publication of thia aummon. And il yon
ran to an anawer. lor waul inereor toe
plaintiff will apply to the court for the re
lief therein prayed fur and demanded

'that tha plaintiff be adjudged and de
creed to be the owner In lee aiuiple. or all
tboae pieoea. pnroela and tract of land
lying, being and aituat within Waenlngtoti
county, Oregon, and known and deaignated
aa follow, lt i

Firat tract Heing all the north half o
the t onation land claim of Joaepn Hinton
and in action 11 and 14, town li aooth
range 1 weat Willamette meridian, contain
ing loo acrea, more or tea.

Heeoud tract rWing all tnat part of the
donation land olaimof TkomaaD. Hunith- -

rey and wife, in aeetroa II, town V couth
range went, that uea aonth ef the Tualatin
river, oontaintng aiz aorea, more o lee

That decree be rendered adjudging thai
the claim of yon and each of vou, of ant
right, title aad tntereat in or to caid land
be adjudged and eerecd to be old, and
that you and each of yon be adjudged and
decreed to have no intereat, right or title.
to or in laid land or any part thereof, and
that each other and further decree be made
a may b equitable.

Thia aumruona pnbliahed agatnat. eon
I . f 1. .l I 'I' u
nride, judge oi tno above named eoort.
and dated on the Stnh day of January, 196

2 THUS, H. TONOGS,
Attorney for flamtiff.

ntock balder ' netln.
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THATil the annual meeting of the etot kholdere
of the Hilleboro Company
will beheld ct Orange Hall, at Hillaboro,
Waahiugton coonty, Oregon, on the 7tb
day of March, 1, at the beet of 1 o'clook
f. M of aaid day, for the pnrpocc of a leet- -
Ing board of director, ana lb tranaev
tton of other, boaiaea.

Hillaboro, February , MBA,
u-- J. A. IkHUti;, Secretary .

Don't ueglect that cough, it lead
to consumption. One Minute Cough
Cure poiene9 a double virtue. It
cures and cures quickly. W.
Brock.

LP. FIHHEK,, newtpancr advcrtialag
agent, SI Mere&aal'e Eickaage,

Han Franwaco, i oar aatkorlaed agent,
Ihi paper kept oa Al la hi otto.

ABSOLUTELY FREE

SIXTEEN PAHIM EVERT
.. WEEK ..

months fre sabacription. Fill in

Tar re MU tBJX tabcciipUca.

expedient." And thi Is one of
them.

Let us not theorise about thi mat-

ter, but begin with a undoubted
fact, which will serve to Illustrate
what would happen if we should
adopt thi "lawful but Inexpedient"
policy. Everybody knows that the
Mexican dollar 1 a little heavier
than our own standard dollar. It
has a little mora silver in it. Then
it ought to buy a little more than
our dollar, should it notf

But it doesn't. Ia the towns along
the Bio Grande, both on the Mexican
side and the United State side, these
two dollar circulate. Suppose you
go Into a store in one of these towns

either in Mexico or over here
and purchaav something of which
the price 1 a Mexican dollar. You
hand the storekeeper an United
State silver dollar. He drop It
into the cash drawer, and throws out
a Mexican dollar in change.

That is to say, though the Ameri
can standard dollar has not quite as

much silver ia it as the Mexican
dollar, it 1 worth Just twice as much
in purchasing power.

What Is the reason t
It i because the declared policy of

our government is, and has been

ever since the resumption of specie
payments, to keep all our dollars-go-ld,

silver and paper-- equal in pur-

chasing power to each other. But
while the bullion in a gold dollar is
worth Just a much a the coin itself,
the bullion in the silver dollar is
worth only about half as much.

How can they, then, be kept at a
parity In purchasing power? No-

body 1 foolish enough to pay out a
dollar' worth of gold for fifty cents

the actual value of the silver in the
silver dollar; so the only way to
have them pass a of equal value is

to arrange it so that a man can get a

gold dollar for hi silver dollar at the
treasury.

You can take sliver dollars to the
treasury, and get them exchanged
for either greenbacks or treasury
note of 1890. Then you can present
the latter and get the gold for them.
Nobody is willing to let a silver dol
lar go for lea than a gold one, when
by two exchangea he can get the
latter for it from the government.

But Mexico has the silver standard,
while we have bad the gold stand'
ard siuce 1873, and really since 1864,

There is no way in which the holder
of the Mexican dollar can get a gold
one for It at the treasury of that
country. So the Mexican dollar goes
for Just what the silver In it is worth.

Now, in the light of this llluatra
tlon, what would be the result if the
government were to insist upon re-

deeming the greenback and treasury
note of 1890 in silver dollars, and
should refuse to redeem them in
gold?

First, the holder of silver dollar
could not get gold dollars for them
any longer. Therefore the silver
dollar would drop in ' purchasing
power to a level a little below that of
the Mexican dollar. It would be
worth ust about hall -- what it la

worth now. ',
Second, the silver certificate,

which are simply certificate of de-

posit, stating thi on their . face,
would drop in purchasing power to
the level of the dollar they rep
resent.

Third, the greenback and treasury
note of 1890 would do the same
thing; for If you could only got
them redeemed In silver dollars,
they would have no more buying
power than the latter,

Fourth, the national bank notes
would share this depreciation for as
silver dollars are a legal tender, the
bank would redeem them only- - in
tho Utter, dollar for dollar.' n.

In other words, we would drop' to
the silver standard, and be where
Mexico is now. What would be the
effect of this T

First, it would cut ia two the real
value of every dollar in the hands of
the people, sjlver pr paper, excepting
gold alone. That would go to a pre-

mium. Kvery man with a dollar In
his pocket would be robbed of half
it worth. And this mean much
more than the unthinking reader
may imagine. It would mean the
cutting in half of the value of every
dollar deposited la a savings bank.
Every dollar so deposited had then,
and ha now, the purchasing pewer
of a gold dollar. Under the state of
thing herein described, it Would
have just about bulf that value.

)t would mean the cutting in half
ot every pension now received by a
war veteran, hi widow W chil
dren.

It would rut iu half thfivalBjaof
every life insurance policy, or Bra
insurance policy.

It would double the nominal price
of everything. Some short-flighte- d

people think this would he to their
advantage, but it would not. The
actual value would remain the same,
but it would take twice a many
dollars to buy it. Tbey would get
Iwlce a many dollars a now f they
old It, but those two dollars would

have only the purchasing power
hJch one dollar haa at present.
There Is not a stafeaeat la the

sition from the French minister of
agriculture, offering to continue to
receive our cattle if the United States
would take off the differential duty
on sugar. I wa asked to bring this
before the government. I went to
Washington and had Mr. Dans there
fpr some time, but the goveYurueut
paid no atteution whatever. The
agreement I had with the French
government was to expire March 1st.
I. see they have already terminated
It in view of the impossibility of ac
complishing anything more. There
is no truth whatever iu any of this
talk about the Improper condition of
the cattle shipped. There ha not
been one animal rejected in three
year by any foreign country on the
ground of 111 health, not since 1892,
when the Rusk agreement went into
effect. France has never even ques-

tioned any, nor Germany, up to six
week ago, when It refused one small
shipment of Texas cattle on the false
pretense of Texas fever. Not since
1892 ha it rejected a pork product

"The prohibitions now maintained
do not include canned goods, but
ways are being found to keep these
out also. A week ago last Saturday,
arbitrary and excessive duties were
laid by Germany and Austria, cov
erlng all the canned goods manufac
tured outside of those countries.
Those duties have not yet been made
public, but have been brought to
notice - by my German agents,
France, too, will accomplish ' the
same thing, but in another way.
They use little of the canned goods,
except for soldiers. I have a three
years' contract with the government
to supply this, which expire next
July. Then the government will
not renew the coutracts, and will
never allow Americans to bid, but
will endeavor to supply their needs
from their own colonies. France is
now using some brought from Mada-

gascar at a price double that which
American receive."

UETT1XU POWJJ TO BCSlaESS

Colorado has given women equal
suffrage, but still the sex 1 dissatisf-

ied.- Recently, It I said a new
Lutheran Church was to be establish-
ed. After some of the preliminary
matters had been settled a woman
obtained permission to ask this ques
tion; "Do I Join thi chnrch on the
same footing with the men?"

The minister answered: "All are
equally children of the Lord."

But the women persisted In having
her right defined, and when she
could not act a usher' pass the plate,
officiate '"as a lay preacher or
even vote in church matters, abnolu
tely refused to have anything to do
with a "mean, church
run on 'down-ea- st principles."

Indeed, report say that church bad
to be constituted of men only, since
not a woman would come forward to
Ign the neeefuatry roll. '

A bill ha passed the New York
legislature to submit to the voter of
the state next November a proposition
to issue f9.000.000 dollar In hntwla tn
be used la deepening th Erie and
Oswego canal to feat and enlarg
ing the hick. It is undeavtood that
the trolley will be introduced to pro
pel boat of an Improved patttrn.
The people of the stfte hve shown
by prevlouk vot that tbey are la
favor or eanl laipTbwment, and
their decision on thi measurt) I

hardly a matter of doubt.

It is estimated that about 300,000
persons and corporation will have to
pay the income tax, and it i safe to
assume that there will be at least an
equal number of profane remark
made about the party that Imposes
the burden.' -

A man at The Dalles has Ira oorled
two Irish singing thrushes, but, In-

stead of liberating them to help stock
the state with song bird, he keeps
them In a cage in a saloon.

the
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fact that in late year adversity ha
laid it leaden hand upon all classes;
that social disorder and commercial
raiu have stalked abroad; that the
country ha been brought face to face
with condition more critical than
anything it has experienced since

the close of the Civil war; and ha
seemed, indeed, to be driven almost
to the verge of anarchy, yet the na,
lion has emerged triumphant from

tit struggle and only stronger for

the trials through which it passed

Vhile the great financial crash of
-- WW, the continued commercial de--

and the spirit of social and
industrial unrest which moved all
ilasM-- s nnl finally culminated in the
gN'iit railway strike, like angry
cltNids for a time darkened tlw heav
ens aitd seemed almost to shut out
the life-givi- my of the un
'proserity" yet in tho hour of

supreme peril, Jhe patriotism and
wisdom of the American people

proved Itself emial to the emergency,
and in a coiiiinratively short time

eaci and quiet. Justice and equity,
were restored throughout the length
and breadth of the land. Ureal as
wa the panic, and universal as has
lecn the depression, still they were
not without their benefit, buch re--

verM-- s only serve to mark the points
where mistake have been mad and
twrh lunlthful lesson for the future.

They tell of dangers that are within
and thus make it possible to guard
jigninst them.

in the Industrial world a the out-

growth of the universal depression,
new condition have been formed

have, of necessity, given rise
to new level of industry, more eco-

nomical and more cautious in their
development, tlxvciore more stable
than the old. In the Una of social

disorvtcn many valuable lemota have
mIso ticeu learned from reuttot

trouble. Tlx pirit of "iVxeyisa"
which for a tiate ran riot, at last ou
its ow n accord proved such a signal
failure that the country way be con-

sidered safe from such wild and
deckles exhibitions in the future.

Again, while all are ready to up-

hold the dignity of labor and recog-oix- e

the right of labor orgajtluliaiu
to use any peaceful nteaiti t anal a- -

EIUHT Vkht. EACH Tt tH- -
.. U.l V AMI IK1UAY ..
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